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TWO NEW WITNESSES 
SOUGHT BY Of flCERS 

Former Girl Employee and a 
1\Iachanic May Testify 

Against Frank. 

Two new wlltrnsses mn>• be used by 
tho stale In tho prosecution of l.eo 
Frnnl< when his trial Is held on June 
30. ChleC l.nnforu Is lnvcstl!i:allng tho 
reported stnlcment or a young 1Jlrl 
ll\"lng nenr Hoswell and of a 11\0· 
chnnlc who rcsl!le.s near F';<tsl l'olnt. 

The former, n lnss of 17, Is said to 
have bc~n i:nnplo:."CU In tho pencil fac
tory two rears ugo. For lhc 1>11st 
>'car or more she has been living with 
her parents nt their homo just out
sltlo ltoswcll. Tho nuturo '1f tho state
ments she Is allcgctl to h:wr, tnt\<lo Is 
hclng lrnpt secret by the detcc'tlvcs. 
Il Is hinted, hoWc\'cr, that In cario 
she Is 11l11ccd on the slnntl, her lcsll
rnony will deal with tho character of 
the superintendent. 

Tho testimony ot tho East Point 
mechanic Is flald to l'cln.to to tho glrl'a 
story, und C\'Cnt ho Is used by tho 
prosecution, hls testimony will bo !or 
the 1rnrposc ot corroborating that of 
the girl. 

The dc1rnl't1tro oC Attorney l!'rank 
A. Hooper, who lms been nssoclntotl 
with Hollcltor Ge. ··nl Dorsey In tho 
prosec11tlon of tho l'hn.gan <mac, n<l<ls 
Interest to the nwstitry. Ml'. Hooper, 
It Is flalrl al his horn~. hna gone to 
In<llnnapolls. II.ls family decltiro his 
trip has no counccllon whalo1·cl' with 
tho l'hngan cn~c. 

Hollcllor Dorsey mrno1111cc1l heforc 
lea\'lng thnt he was going lo Atlantic 
City lo spend several days' vacation. 
Ho said that ho would hlJ.\"o nothing' 
to do with tho Ph.,gon caso while 
awa)•, Uc left at 2:45 Si\tlll'<lny nrt-
1J1•noon, accompanied by ~lrs. Dorsey. 

M\tch speculation has also been cre
ated by a trip on whkh Colonel T. D. 
F'cldcr em!x11·ltod Sunday n!ternoon, 
loRH than lwe11h··Co11r hours l\ftcr tho 
soil cl lor'H dcpnrturc. :\Ir. Pe Ider snys 
he goes lo Cincinnati 011 l>Ushiess on
tlrel~· foreign with thn Phnrrnn Inves
tigation or tho dlclo~o-aph chnrgca. 


